Cryptic dehalogenase and chloroamidase genes in Pseudomonas putida and the influence of environmental conditions on their expression.
Mutants of two strains of Pseudomonas putida expressed two cryptic chloroamidases (C-amidase and H-amidase) and one cryptic dehalogenase (DehII). The mutants were selected on either 2-chloropropionamide (2CPA) or 2-monochloropropionate (2MCPA), developing as papillae in parental colonies growing on a metabolisable support substrate. Mutants expressing C-amidase were selected if 2CPA was utilised as either a carbon or a nitrogen source. H-amidase mutants were selected only if 2CPA was used as a nitrogen source. Growth temperature and pH affected the frequency of papillae production, although different temperatures and pHs did not affect the overall growth characteristics of the parental colonies. Decreasing growth temperature increased the frequency of 2cpa+ papillae formation, but decreased the frequency of 2mcpa+ papillae formation. Low pH (6.0) prevented the formation of 2mcpa+ and 2cpa+ papillae. However, in the case of the 2cpa+ papillae, decreasing the growth temperature also allowed papillae formation at pH 6.0.